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ñAnd whereas by like lettes patent nce paired, bis Majefy
as furtherleafed to crea id.dnnitute into one diftind'and

eeate cóunty allthat tra& or difridtsf and fituate in this
-prvnce> bounded ealeiy by e vince f:Nova Scotia, and

ué G f St.Lawrene, nor a duer-b line rudnin$
into the unt froinhe norfei rit of the large illand'i
the mouth or entrance of Chediac bay or harbour, weflerly by a
line beginnin~gatg oint ini the ndrth boundary ine offSaint fibk's
county, due nor4iiiom t-o Headin the BaY of Fundy, and
runningnorth into the countryuntilit nieets ëline, and
foutherly by the county of Saint John aforefaid, and the Bay of
CAigpero, and:did therebyhfrdaiù, é ibh and dec]are that ail
and fingular the lands.and waters conprifed withir the limits
aforefeid, lhould'fôrever thereafter be?,continue and remain a dif~
tinand feperate county; to becalled, known and-dlliniüfhed,
by the name of the County of Wefmorland.

'And whereas by like etters patent-Ifice paffed, his Majeny was
eafed toere&t and conftitute itoïone ditinc and feperate county,

another traël or dillrid of land 1iuat i %P weflern part of this
province, bounded on the :fouth -y the'Bay of Fundy, on the
Wei by-the Civér:Scuaior St. Groix, ahd the weffern 1iore of
the Bay of Paimaguady, including thé ifland of Grand-aanan,,
on th eaft by a dùenorthi:itiefroni point le Poe ii faid B4y of
Fundy, runninginto the c.ountry,- and n, the north by a due weft
line commencing in the faid north liñe thirty miles- diftant froni

.point Le Proe-aforefaid. And did- thereby ordain, entablifh;and
declare that ail and fingular the lands and waters comprifed within
the limits aforefaid, Ihould forever thereafter be, -continue-and
renain a diftind and feperate county to be called, known and dif-
tinguiihed by the name ofthe County of.Charlotte

ortbunrand And whereas by like lettes.p tent fnce paffed, another tra
ordifridofjand*lying within .this:province, bounded foutherly
by the county of Wfefor/and, eåfterly iy the Guf ofSt. Law-
rence, and the Baie des Chaleurs, northerly'by the faid ba, and
the fouthern boundaryof the provinceof Qe6ec, and weferly by
a continuation offh edi weftern boundary line off the'.,faid county of
YeJorland, was alfo ereded into one diftin& and feperate

county, to be called and kn.own by the ,name of-the Cozny of
Northumberland.

" C~y And whereas by like letters patent in like manner fince pafied,
another trad or diftrid of land Iying.within this province, on both
lides the river Saint John, - beunded on the 'fouth by the county
of Saint Yohn, on theweft by Charlotte county, on the eaft by
the counties of Wemorland and-Northumbedand, and on the
north by aline running fouth-weîI and north-eiftfrorm the -fouth
point of Spom 1/land, lying in Saint John's river,-was alfo

ereied


